
ROTC Men Turn Out tor Drill En Masse 

Top Students 
To be Stationed 
In Company A 

Band to Practice 

Parade Marching 
With Cadet Group 

The Oregon campus took on the 

appearance of some European 
armed camp yesterday afternoon 

as more than 900 ROTC students 

turned out in uniform for the new 

two-hour weekly drill and parade. 
Khaki-clad cadets filled the streets 
in the greatest display of mass 

drill and marching ever attempted 
at the University. 

The students were divided into 
seven companies, designated alpha- 
betically, with Company A com- 

posed of the outstanding freshman 

and sophomore ROTC cadets. Each 

company is officered by a detail 
of upper division military students. 

Several innovation have been in- 

troduced this year. The ROTC band 
will practice during the same two- 

hour period, and in a few weeks 
will join the companies in their 

parades. Guide bearers have also 

been added to the companies, and 

will carry the company flags dur- 

ing the spring term parades. 

Its Birthday Party 

Oregon’s school of art (above) 
next week will celebrate its 25th 

year on the campus. Below is Dean 

Ellis F. Lawrence, in charge of the 

two-day celebration. 

Art School Honored 
On Anniversary 

Twenty-five years of instruction 
to would-be artists will be com- 

memorated by the University art 
school next week when prominent 
art leaders and educational leaders 
will figure in a two-day celebra- 

tion. 
This Sunday’s rotogravure sec- 

tion of the Portland Journal will 

carry a full page of pictures trac- 

ing the development of the school 
since its beginning in 1915. 

Commemoration here will begin 
on Tuesday, when Dean William 

Emerson of the Massachusetts In- 

stitute of Technology will be the 

honor guest. 

» 

Greenwood Tells 
Of British Fight 
For Democracg 

Methods Compared 
To American Way 
By Philosopher 

By WES SULLIVAN 
A picture of an England fighting 

undemocratic foes in much the 

same manner as America controls 
un-American activity, was painted 
for University students and faculty 
by Dr. Thomas Greenwood, philos- 
opher and lecturer at Birkbeck col- 

lege, University of oLndon, since 

1930, in the first of the spring term 

University lecture series last night 
in Friendly hall. 

“The only difference is in meth- 

od,” he explained. “You use your 
Dies committee and a few extra 

G-men while we have to call out 
our reserves.” 

In connection with his subject, 
“English Political Theories,” he 

pointed out, “The political philos- 
ophy which we have is to be found 
in the hearts of the people instead 
of people who make it their busi- 
ness to know politics. The basic 
views of our philosophy, I am sorry 
to say, still have to find a man to 

express them. However, many peo- 
ple go beyond their field to con- 

Co-ops Celebrate 
Fourth Birthday 
On Oregon Campus 

A birthday banquet with places 
laid for 115 last night at Gerlinger 
celebrated the fourth anniversary 
of the founding of girls' coopera- 
tive living organizations on the 

University campus. 
Joan Murphy, former president 

of Hilyard house, was toastmis- 
tress. Special guests included Dr. 
and Mrs. Schwering, Alice B. Mac- 

duff, Miss Janet Smith, Betty 
Brown, Dean and Mrs. Onthank, 
and the three co-op housemothers, 
Mrs. Josephine Stewart, Mrs. Doris 

Wulzen, and Miss Mary Kirkhan. 
Musical entertainment was pre- 

sented by Marguerite Williams, 
Howard Jones, and Lois Gunther. 
There was also group singing. 

YW Cabinet Group 
Will Meet Monday 

The Student Executive cabinet 
will meet with the Adult Advisory 
board Monday noon at the An- 

chorage for luncheon. The pur- 
pose of the joint meeting will be 

to enable the student cabinet to 

report on the phases of their pres- 
ent program. 

tribute to the political philosophy 
of our nation.” 

“It takes a great deal of phil- 
osophy for Great Britain and the 

other countries of Europe to keep 
a consistent policy in the strong 

j seas of today,” Dr. Greenwood 

pointed out. 

SPEED’S THE THING 
IN A HORSE, BUT I LIKE MY 
CIGARETTES SLOW-BURNING. 

THAT MEANS CAMEL, 
THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES 

ME THE EXTRAS ! 

WEST COAST GIRLS PLAY A LOT OF POLO. Attractive Peggy 
McManus of Santa Barbara is shown above about to mount. She often 

breaks and trains her own horses. Above (at right), Peggy in “Western 

style” costume sits on the corral fence as she enjoys a Camel cigarette. 

SHE LIKES FAST HORSES but slow-burning cigarettes—"that means 

Camels.” Peggy adds: "Camels are milder, cooler, and more fragrant. 
By burning more slowly, Camels give me extra smokes. Penny for penny, 
Camels are certainly the best cigarette buy!” 

PEGGY SAYS SPEED’S SWELL IN A HORSE 
...but the cigarette for 

her is slower-burning Camels 

because that means 

ORTH —South—East—West—people 
-L\| like a cigarette that burns slowly, the 

same as Peggy McManus does. Fast burn- 

ing cuts down on your cigarette pleasure. 
Slow burning promotes real smoking enjoy- 
ment. I n recent tests, no cigarette beat Camels 

or even equalled Camels for slow burning. 
Camels are extra mild, extra cool, with full, 
rich flavor. Penny for penny your best 

cigarette buy. Try a slow-burning cigarette 
made from matchlessly blended costlier to- 

baccos .. try a Camel cigarette, and get — 

In recent laboratory tests, 
CAMELS burned 25% slower 
than the average of the 15 
other of the largest-selling 
brands tested—slower than 
any of them. That means, on 

the average, a smoking plus 
equal to 

EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK! 
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